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The China Product Hazard Monthly Summary Bulletin advises Chinese manufacturers 
of the most commonly occurring hazards posed by products they produce, such as 
batteries including lithium-ion batteries and other electrical/electronic products, 
violations of U.S. federal flammability standards for children’s sleepwear, excessive 
lead levels in children’s products, small parts choking hazards, and others. More 
information on specific cases listed below is available by clicking on the link or going to: 
CPSC’s Recalls page.   
 

《中国产品危害每月小结简报》的目的是提示中国厂商注意一些他们生产的产品最常出
现的危害，诸如包括锂电池在内的电池以及其它电子和电器产品，违反美国联邦儿童睡
衣阻燃标准，儿童产品含铅过量，因小部件而导致窒息等问题。简报中相关个案的详细
情况,可以点击 CPSC’s Recalls page，查看公告全文。 
 

22-764 The ceramic pulleys used in the switchblade and drifter kiteboarding kites can 
cause the bridle line connection to break, which reduces performance in steering 
and control of the kite, causing the kiteboarder to lose control of the kite, posing an 
injury hazard. 

用于弹簧刀和漂流风筝的瓷制滑轮会使缰绳连接断裂，从而减弱风筝导航和控制的能

力，致使漂流风筝者对风筝失去控制，构成受伤危害。 

22-192 The fabric playhouses and play tents fail to meet an industry flammability 
standard for these products, posing a risk of burn injuries to children. 

织物剧场和游戏帐篷不符合对这些产品的行业阻燃标准，对儿童构成烧伤风险。 

22-186 The weld attaching the hammock stand to the base can break, posing a fall 
hazard. 

连接吊床架和底座的焊接会断裂，构成跌倒危害。 

22-758 The tent’s stove jack ring can deteriorate when exposed to high temperatures 
from contact with a stove pipe and create smoke inside the tent, posing a risk of 
injury from smoke inhalation.   

帐篷的炉顶环因和炉管接触而暴露在高温下会锈蚀，从而在帐篷内产生烟雾，构成由

于吸入烟而受伤的风险。 

CPSC Stands for Safety 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls
https://www.cpsc.gov/zh-CN/Recalls
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Adventure-Sports-Recalls-Ceramic-Pulleys-for-Cabrinha-Switchblade-and-Drifter-Kite-Sailing-Kites-Due-to-Injury-Hazard-Recall-Alert
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Epoch-Everlasting-Play-Recalls-Kidoozie-Play-Tents-and-Playhouses-Due-to-Flammability-Risk-and-Burn-Hazard
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/The-Hammock-Source-Recalls-Key-West-Knock-Down-Hammock-Stands-Due-to-Fall-Hazard-Sold-Exclusively-at-Lowes
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Westfield-Outdoor-Recalls-Tents-Due-to-Injury-Hazard-Sold-Exclusively-at-Cabelas-and-Bass-Pro-Shops-Recall-Alert


22-185 The multipurpose helmets do not comply with the positional stability and retention 
system requirements of the U.S. CPSC federal safety standard for bicycle helmets. 
The helmets can fail to protect in the event of a crash, posing a risk of head injury.  

多功能头盔不符合美国消费安全委员会的联邦自行车头盔位置稳定性和保持系统要求

安全规定。头盔在遇到冲撞时不能起到保护作用，构成头部受伤风险。 

22-183 There is a risk of battery fires with the electric unicycles.  Consumers are urged to 
stop using the unicycles due to fire hazard. 

用于电动独轮平衡车的电池有着火风险消费者被告诫由于构成火灾危害，应停止使用

独轮平衡车。 

22-757 The utility terrain vehicles’ cockpit rear panel between the seats and the cargo 
bed can overheat and melt the plastic, posing a fire hazard. 

多用途地形车位于座椅和货箱之间的座舱后板可能会过热而熔化塑料部分，构成火灾

危害。 

22-755 The 9-drawer chests are unstable if they are not anchored to the wall, posing tip-
over and entrapment hazards that can result in death or serious injuries to 
consumers. 

九屉衣橱如果不固定在墙上的话会不稳，构成翻倒和羁绊危害，从而导致消费者死亡

和严重受伤。 

22-181 The pom poms on the touch book can detach, posing a choking hazard to young 
children. 

可触摸书上的绒球会脱落，对幼儿构成气管堵塞危害。 

 

https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Sakar-International-Recalls-Tony-Hawk-Silver-Metallic-Multi-Purpose-Helmets-Due-to-Risk-of-Head-Injury-Sold-Exclusively-at-Walmart
https://www.cpsc.gov/Newsroom/News-Releases/2022/CPSC-Warns-Consumers-to-Immediately-Stop-Using-King-Song-Electric-Unicycles-Due-to-Fire-Hazard-Fire-and-Injuries-Reported
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Segway-Powersports-Recalls-Fugleman-Utility-Terrain-Vehicles-UTVs-Due-to-Fire-Hazard-Recall-Alert
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Samson-International-Recalls-Cayden-9-Drawer-Chests-Due-to-Tip-Over-and-Entrapment-Hazards-Sold-Exclusively-at-Costco-Recall-Alert
https://www.cpsc.gov/Recalls/2022/Scholastic-Recalls-Shake-Look-Touch-Books-Due-to-Choking-Hazard

